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Honoring the Past ... Jmagining the Future 

Envisioning Change 
Sharon Lehmann, MS , ACNS-BC 
Pres ident 

Change' It has become a way of li fe, but sometimes the hurdles are more difficult to overcome 
depe nding on the cha ll enges set befo re yo u. T hi s is not something we learned abo ut in nursing 
schoo l. Change is a part of li fe's lessons. The first time I encountered change in my nurs ing career 
I had been wo rking on a surgica l unit for three years. I rea ll y liked the people and the patient 
popu lations I wo rked w ith. Adm ini stration ca me along and to ld us we had to combine with another 
unit and a ll of us had to phys ica ll y move to another part of the hosp ita l. This put us out of the main 
flow of traffic and toward taking care of patient populations some of us were not particularly inter
ested in. My nurse manage r lost her j ob. I wanted to keep mine, my nurse manager counse led me 
that I could e ither embrace change or I could remain stuck in the past. 1 learned to be flexible, gave 
inservices, and ga ined new co-workers and new skill s. I liked working in a teach ing hosp ita l, and I 
have chosen to rema in here. However, I have held severa l different positions, and I wou ld venture 
to say that "change" occurs on a regular basis. I just go w ith the fl ow. 

I rea li ze that changing the name of the organ ization is a bi g change. The Board of Directors and 
I do not ta ke thi s task li ghtl y. At the Fa ll Symposium there were ma ny questions as to when the 
name change would take effect. Th is has been a year of trans iti on. We held a contest and I am 
pleased to say we had several entri es fo r a new logo . We have now chosen one and complemen
tary colo rs. We are try ing to be respectfu l of our past while imagining the future. ARIN will have 
a fo rmal booth at RSNA thi s year to promote our name change, se ll our products, and hand out 
in form ation about membershi p. We are a lso sending a representative to the International Stroke 
Confe rence to be held in San Diego, CA, in February 2009 to promote ARIN. 

A RI N he ld the 2nd Annual Fa ll Symposium in St. Lou is, MO, on October 4 and 5, 2008. Kathleen 
Gross, MSN, RN -BC, CRN, the ed itor fo r the Journal of Radiology Nursing, and Jami Walker, the 
publi sher at E lsev ier, spoke to us about "A Potpourri of Answers to Questions about Writing for 
Pub li cat ions." T hey spoke about reasons fo r writing, querying an editor, preparing the manuscript, 
and the editorial process. I am so in awe of the quality of the journal artic les and the ideas that 
Kathl een has fo r future art ic les. Kath leen is a lways look ing fo r new writers. If you have given a 
lecture or done a poster, consider turni ng it into an artic le. 

Wendy Rawls, BSN , RN, and Tacora Love, BSN , RN, CMS RN, from Northwestern Memorial 
Hospi tal in Chicago , de lighted us with two lectures. The first top ic was "The Evo lution of Radiol
ogy Nurs ing Leadership Ro les ." T hey spoke on working in a department that was always nega
t ive, with high turnover, no leadership , and how they managed to turn it around . They empowered 
the nurses to want to be at wo rk , prov ided resources, developed mentoring, and spent time talking 
abo ut ba lanci ng work and home li fe. They improved communication, took risks, and made com
mitments to each other. This a llowed them to address patient issues and become patient advocates. 

T he second ta lk they gave was "Nursing lssues Cross ing C ul tural Barriers in the Radiology Depart
ment." They exp lored the cultural beliefs and practices of a wide variety 
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Convention Impressions 
Elaine Wri ght 
Chair, RCN Imag ing Nurses Forum 

In Ma rch this yea r I attended, along with my co ll eague Caro le 
Ford, the annual convention of the Ame ri can Ra di ologica l Nurses 
Assoc iation (ARNA, now ARI N) in Washington DC. 

The committee of the Royal Co llege of Nursing (RCN) Imaging 
Nurses Forum, of which I am chair, fe lt that we needed to forge 
some internati onal links; th is is in li ne with the ethos and poli cies 
of the RCN, but we were also pro mpted to see how we could work 
together on certa in projec ts and share practice. 

I had jo ined AR IN as a member and had visited the webs ite quite 
J'rcqucnt ly to ~ce what in formati on AR IN had prod uced with Elaine Wright (right) mu! Camie Ford (lefi) at the A RNA Convention. 
rega rds to rena l fa il ure, diabetes, and MR I contrast probl ems . 
Internati onall y, we were fo llow ing the s<i me gu idelines, and as I began to use the website, it was encouraging to see that many radio logy 
nurses in the UK and the US were ex periencing the same probl ems or were aski ng for the same help in their discuss ion zone. 

I fe lt that we cou ld learn from each other and support eac h other on ce rta in proj ects or alert eac h other if one of us had a problem to so lve . 

Giving sedat ion in rad iology dep::irtm ents in the UK is someti mes an ad hoc se rvice, onl y ava ilab le if there is an anaestheti st or a suitably 
tra ined nurse. This ca n be a problem as somet imes you do not know when you will need sedation, so a recogn ized nat iona l course shou ld 
be deve loped for radiology nurses; thi s is something that we as a foru m will take fo rward. This was also the case in the US ; some states 
were prod ucing their own courses and documentation , so we are not alone . 

Many nurses in the US have been trained to place perip hera ll y inserted central catheters as a ro utine instead of intravenous cannu las. In 
the UK , rad iology nurses are now tak ing on the same ro le, but we are also pushing the boundari es and plac ing centra l line cathete rs using 
ultrasound . There are many nurses who are now performing ang iograms and , in some trusts, angioplasty, and with the introduction of 
nu rse-led services perform ing hysterosalpingogram s, they are changing Lhe way our depa rtrnents are rnanaged . 

Both AR IN and the RCN lrnaging Foru rn believe that these boundaries will continue to be widened as rnany procedures will be delegated 
to nurses, radiographers, technic ians, and technolog ists. As rnore compl ex imag ing is undertaken, there will be a need for rad iologists to 
spend rn ore time reporting and perfo rming more complex procedures , such as endovasc ul ar stenting. 

The convention was both ex hilara ting and in fo rrnational; many nurses presented various sess ions part icular to their area of ex perti se, such 
as the ro le of the nurse practitioner, rnedica tion safety, or ienta ti on, and standards, to narne a few. 

We also visited the Society of lnterventiunal Radiology conven tion and ex hibi ti on , whi ch was overwhelrning; the equipment, procedures 
and the amoun t of cases presented was too much for us to take in . 

Ou r hote l was situated near Capitol Hi ll and the Grand Union Station, which we used every day to get to the convention. We fe lt safe and 
quite at home using the metro. We jo ined many ARIN members on the trip around Washington at night and saw the sights li t in all their 
glory, which was qu ite mov ing fo r both or us. 

We attended the annual Chapter Pres idents' and Board 's cheese and wine reception where we hea rd them discuss issues and trends affect
ing thei r chapters and membership. We were asked abo ut our fo rurn and mem bership and how we can work together. 

On our last day, we vis ited Georgetown Hospital where Michelle Jones is a nurse practiti oner in radiology. Michelle introduced us to the 
members of her team and ex plained how the work is managed on a dai ly basis. Many of the departments are managed by nurses and tech
nicians who all , surp ri singly, have simi lar ro les to their co ll eagues in the UK. I was surpri sed to see that the department was similar to my 
own, even down to the layo ut and the consumables used. 

(continued on page 3) 



Convention Impressions (co nrinuedfiwn page 2J 

M iche ll e's rol e is similar to that of the nurse spec ia li st/phys ic ian 's ass istant rol e in the 
UK. She is abl e to take consent, o rder procedures and inves ti gati ons, prescribe drugs, and 
pe rfo rm certa in procedures . 

A lthough the visit was short , we fe lt that we had had a g limpse of radi o logy nursing in the 

US and that is w hat we wanted. Pe rhaps in th e future we could extend the time in the US 
and have the opportunity to wo rk a longs ide a radi o logy nurse in the ir department. 

Durin g the week, we did manage to take in some of the sights of Washingto n, including 
th e Smithsonian Museum Complex and a lso a bit of reta il therapy. A ll in a ll , it was an 
exhaustin g, but rea ll y worth whil e, experi ence. 

Before leav ing we were a lso invited fo r sup per at a well -known Was hin gton restaura nt 
w ith Kath y Scheffe r, Immed iate Past Pres ident, and Sharo n Le hma nn, Pres ident , along 
w ith so me of th e chapter pres idents . We ta lked shop, exchanged ideas, and had a most 
enj oyabl e evenin g. 

Ma ny th anks to a ll the A RI N llle m bers and staff w ho made us fe e l we lcollle. 

Envisioning Change rcantinuedfiom page JJ 

of cultures . T hey di scussed how address ing cultura l di ffe rences can im prove patien t out
comes. Ma ny indi vidual s in the a ud ience were a lso able to re late the ir own pe rsonal ex
peri ences from hav ing e ither dea lt w ith certa in po pulations or from be ing o f that cu ltura l 
o ri g in. T hi s lecture was presented in a ve ry res pectful ma nner and prov ided grea t ins ight. 
I have asked Wendy and Tacora to cons ide r tu rn ing the ir lecture into a publi ca ti on. T hi s 
informat ion wo ul d be very va luab le for a ll mem bers . 

I a lso wa nt to thank a ll of th e o the r speakers who parti c ipated in the Fa ll Symposi ulll . We 
learn ed about sedation topics, both pedi a tri c and adult, M RI , Capnograph y, a nd the lates t 

on Nephrogeni c Systemic Fi bros is , to na me a few. T he Hot Top ics Sess ion produ ced 
li ve ly di sc uss ion and rai sed mo re questi o ns from the lec tures ear li er in the day. 

So w ha t have I been readin g in add ition to study ing fo r the C RN exam? I am reading 
books th at I obta ined from the c los ing speaker at th e Spring Conventi on in Was hington 
D.C. T hi s was Judith Bril es, Ph D, who spoke on "P it Bull s w ith Lipsti ck." Her trade
llla rk wo rd is "stabotage." She li sts ten steps to dea ling w ith " pit bull s" and rul es to de lete 
stabo tage . At the lecture we ro le p layed in groups to try differen t scena ri os on each other 
in o rde r to be ab le to take th e in form ati on back to our workpl ace. Dr. Bril es has writ-
ten lll any exce ll ent books. I just fi ni shed Stop Stabbing Yoursel/ in the Back. Thi s book 
identifi es 2 1 se lf-sabotaging llle thods and de li vers pract ica l so lu tions and tip s to eradi ca te 
them fo reve r. Wheth er it' s the inab il ity to confro nt another, s ide-stepping change, or mak
ing excuses, you can now get answers . D r. Bri les de li vers practi cal , reali stic, and usable 
steps to de lete destructi ve pe rsona l an d career-blocking behav ior. Her we b site is www. 
bril es .co lll. 

I have reali zed in studying for the C RN exam that, havi ng foc used the lllaj o rity o f my 
time in interventi ona l, I have a lo t more to learn th an l tho ught. So I a lll taking more tillle 

to study and w ill take the exam in the sprin g . 

I hope yo u enjoyed the changing of the season (no pun intended). Have a wonderfu l 

ho liday season. 

- - r ..-....,. - - ~~ ·-- • ' ;r- - - • 

--------
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2008 PAD Coalition Meeting Highlights 
Gwen Twil lman and Kathleen Gross 

Periphera l arterial disease is a sign ificant cause of morbidity and mortality in the Un ited States. For this reason a small but committed 
multidi sc iplinary group of hea lthcare profess ionals met in the sum mer of2002 to di scuss the poss ibili ty ofa national educational effort 
and screenings. From thi s small group of indi viduals the Peripheral Arterial Disease Coalition (PAD Coa lition) emerged and grew into its 
present form. This yea r more than 80 people gathered in Washington, DC on September 7-8, 2008, for the PAD Coa lition's 5th Annual 
Meeting. The Coa lition is now compri sed of 75 organizations that co llective ly represent more than 1,022,000 healthcare profess ionals and 
500,000 consumers. 

The ro le of nursing is ve ry important not on ly in patient ed uca ti on, diagnosis, and care of the PAD patient but also in the work of the Coali
ti on. Nursing's role in the development of the Coa liti on has been significa nt and continues to be vital to the Coalition's growth. Marge 
Love ll , RN, CCRC, CYN, BEd, from the Soc iety of Vascu lar Nursing, became the new chair and will capably carry forth the work of Dr. 
Alan Hirsch. Carolyn Robinson, RN, MSN , NP, spoke about the national quality improvement goa l address ing PAD. Diane Treat-Jacob
son, PhD, RN, presented information on the Soc iety of Vascular Nurs ing's AB I Reg istry. Kathleen Gross, MSN, RN-BC, CRN , presented 
the Nom inat ing Committee Report and ba ll ot at the Annual Business Meeting. Nurses representing the National Heart Lung and Bl ood In
stitute (N IH ), the Diabetes Treatment Center at Desert Springs Hosp ital , and several societi es were in attendance, including the Association 
fo r the Advancement of Wound Care, Society for Vascular Ultrasound, and the Ameri can Assoc iat iv 1 of CV & Pulmonary Rehabi li tation. 
Joyce Malaskov itz, RN, PhD, and Susa n Michae l, DNSc, COE, won the PAD Community Service Award for their work at Desert Springs 
Hospital. 

Below are some meeti ng highlights: 

• An opening reception, dinner, and awa rds ceremony was held on September 7, 2008. There were many new part icipants thi s yea r and 
thi s was an opportunity for all to meet and network. A real spi rit of co lleg iality and col laboration to work for the goa ls of the Coaliti on 
was present. 

• Alan T. Hirsch, MD, Outgo ing Chair, PAD Coa lition, provi ded a keynote add ress, "PAD as a National Health Disparity: The Most Mo r
bid, Mortal, and Costl y Cardiovasc ul ar Disease." In this sess ion, Dr. Hirsch rev iewed the burden of PAD, societal barriers to establish
ment of the PAD diagnosis, the pub I ic 's low awareness of PAD, and inform ation on the costs of PAD. Recent data show that PAD-related 
hea lthcare costs are as high - or even higher - than those for coronary artery di sease. In 2004, to tal annua l costs just for vascular hospital
izations of patients with PAD were more than $21 bi lli on. Dr. Hirsch stressed that PAD-related hea lth di sparities are large and profoundly 
affect both indiv idual and national ca rdi ovasc ular hea lth. Lessons learned from the nation's response to the burden of coronary heart 
disease could improve the hea lth of mil lions of Americans with PAD. 

• Through committee reports, the Coa li tion rev iewed severa l new partnerships to increase PAD awareness at the community level: 

African Methodist Episcopal Church Partnership: 
To inform Afri can-Americans about PAD, the Coa liti on has fo rmed a partnership with the Afri can Method ist Epi scopal Church (AMEC). 
The AM EC is one of the nation 's largest Afri can- American congregations wi th more than 2,500 churches and 2 mi Ili on members in the 
United States . The Coalition held two workshops for church leaders to rev iew the pro blem of PAD in the African-American community 
and prev iew new educational resources. New church resources include: 
• A church bull etin insert that includes key information on the ri sk factors , wa rning signs, and consequences of PAD. 
• A "Stay in Ci rculation: Take Steps to Lea rn about PAD" cardboard fan with PAD messages 

Corporate fundin g has enabled the Coalit ion to print and di stribute large quantiti es of these resources to churches this September. To date, 
approximate ly 1,000 church kits ha ve been di stri buted. 

PA D Coalition and CVS Caremark Join f orces to Educate Americans about Peripheral Arterial Disease: 
CVS Caremark, the nation 's largest provider of prescriptions, is working with the Coa liti on to educate consumers thi s fa l I. Specifical ly: 

• CVS Caremark wil l distribute PAD resources at the ir 6,200 retai l stores nationwide. Materials include a pharmacy counter stand and 
wa llet card that provides PAD information in a handy, fo ld-out fo rmat wi th questions to ask your hea lthcare provider and space to record 

(con tinued on page 5) 



2008 PAD Coalition Meeting Highlights (cont inuedfi'om page 4) 

importan t health numbers. 

• CVS Caremark will pi lot a direct mail to 25,000 high risk patients with information about the ri sk facto rs, warn ing signs, and conse
quences of P.A .D. 

National Library of Medicine's MedlineP!us Magazine Promotes PAD and the PAD Coalition: 
The September 2008 issue of NIH MedlineP/us magazine, publ ished by the Friends of the National Library of Medicine (FNLM) and the 
Nationa l Institutes of Health (N l H ), includes a spec ial section on PAD to help the American publ ic understand thi s serious health issue. 
NIH Med/ineP/us was launched to prov ide Americans with a go ld standa rd of reliable, up-to-date hea lth information in a reader-fri endly 
fo rmat. The quarterl y magazine is a 32-page, ful l-color, newsstand-quality publication. NIH Med/ineP/us is sent to more than 200,000 
clini cian offices and serves as reading materi al fo r wa iting rooms. September's issue features a special section on PAD, a cover letter from 
the Coa liti on and a pocket guide of the PAD Gu ide lines for clinicians' offices. 

National Council on Aging Partnership: 
To reach older adul ts with in fo rmation about PAD, the Coa liti on has joined forces with the Nat ional Council on Agin·g to distribute PAD 
information and conduct educa ti onal sess ions at senior centers th is fa ll. A webinar was held on September 4 to educate senior center staff 
about PAD and our nationa l "Stay in Circulation : Take Steps to Learn about PAD" campai gn. Each partic ipating senior center recei ved a 
PAD Community Acti on Too lki t, which includes DVD programs, sli des , speaker resources, educationa l handouts, and resources to pro
mote PAD awareness act iviti es at the loca l leve l. 

New DVD from the American Co llege of Physicians and the PAD Coa lition: 
A new resource fo r wa iting rooms and community programs is now ava ilab le! Produced by the American Co llege of Phys icians in co l
laboration with the Coal ition, thi s patient ori ented DVD rev iews key components of PAD treatment and shows how PAD affects one's 
everyday life. Free copies are being made ava ila ble through www. padcoal ition.org. 

• To honor the work of in vest igators and ackno~v l edge the creation of new clin ical research relevant to the understanding and/or treatment 
of PAD, the Coali tion awarded the fo llowing stud ies the 2008 Best PAD Research Award: 

Catei,:ory: Epidemioloi,:y/Preventive Medicine 
An kle-to-Brachial Index and Dementia: The Honolulu-As ia Aging Study 
Dani elle Laurin , PhD; Kamal H. Masak i, MD; Lon R. Wh ite, MD, MPH ; Lenore J. Launer, PhD. Circulation. 11 6(20) :2269-2274, No
vember 13, 2007. 

Catei,:ory: Vascu lar Medicine 
P2-Microglobulin as a Biomarker in Periphera l Arterial Disease Proteomic Profiling and Clin ical Studies 
Andrew M. Wil son , MBBS , FRACP, PhD; Eiichiro Kimura , PhD; Randa ll K. Harada, MD; Nandini Nai r, MD, PhD; Balasubramanian 
Na rasimhan, PhD; Xiao-Ying Meng, MS; Fujun Zhang, MS; Kendall R. Beck, BA ; Jeffrey W. Olin , DO; Eric T. Fung, MD, PhD; John P. 
Cooke, MD, PhD. (Circulation. 2007; 11 6: 1396- 1403.) 

Cate:,:ory: Vascular Interventions 
Q uantifying Imp rovement in Symptoms, Function ing, and Quality of Life after Peripheral Endovascular Revascularization 
Dav id M. Safl ey, MD; John A. House, MS; Steven B. Laster, MD; William C. Dani el, MD; John A. Spertus, MD, MPH ; Steven P. Marso, 
MD 

• The Coa li tion also awarded its Community Serv ice Awards to recognize co llaborative programs focused on increas ing awareness abo ut 
PAD to hi gh-risk populations, pat ients, and/or the hea lthcare community. This year's national award was presented to the A merican Col
lege of Ca rdiology for its ex tensive effo rts to ed ucate hea lth ca re profess iona ls and to advance the quality of care fo r people with PAD. 
Among its many contributions, the Col lege is spearheadi ng the PAD Guidelines Implementation Task Force that is working to put the 
ACC/ AHA 2005 Guidelines fo r the Management of Patients with Periphera l Arteri al Disease into practice. The Task Force has developed 
an array of new PAD clinica l practi ce too ls such as slide sets, profess ional education webcasts, wa ll chart for medical offices, and patient 
tools. Currentl y, the College is bringing together multid isciplinary stakeholders to deve lop PAD perfo rmance measures and clinica l data 

(con tinued on page 6) 



2008 PAD Coalition Meeting Highlights (continued from page 5) 

standards to improve the quali ty of care. The College is also coordinating the PAD GA P All iance Demonstration Proj ect, a one-year, 100-
site, PAD quality improvement proj ect focused on developing a strong ev idence base to demonstrate that PAD Gu idel ines can be applied 
successfully in an array of primary care settings. 
The loca l Community Service Award was presented to Desert Springs Hospital's Diabetes Treatment Center for its innovative and com
prehensive approach to PAD outreach and education through its Leg Circu lation Center. Launched in 2007, the Leg Circu lation Center 
has reached over 1.5 million consumers, patients, and healthcare providers locally and nationall y. Us ing the PAD Coalition 's educational 
materials and "Stay in Circulation" campa ign messages, the center has raised awareness and educa ted the public and providers about PAD 
through free ank le brachia! index (AB I) screen ings, partnerships with diabetes and healthcare profess ional organ izations, mass media mes
sages, retail outlet shelf talkers , hea lth fairs , webinars and sem ina rs, and continuing medical education programs. 

• The Coa lition·recognized Alan Hirsch , MD, the outgoing chair of the Coali tion, who has led the Coalition for the past four years. Dr. 
Hirsch's strategic vision and commitment to exce llence have enab led the Coa li tion to grow in scope of activities and reach. The current 
Vice Chair - Marge Love ll , RN - adva nced to the Cha ir pos ition. Ms. Love ll 's dedication to improving the li ves of al l peop le with PAD is 
unmatched. In addition to these changes, two new members were elected to the Coa lition 's Steering Committee: Kirk Geter, DPM (incom
ing Secretary), and Donna Mendes, MD (incom ing Chair, Educa ti on Committee). 

• Looking ahead, the meeting participants also discussed future directions . The group suggested that the Coalition should I) incorporate a 
serious, more urgent message into the Stay in Circul ation campaign; 2) convene a PAD Advocacy Summit; 3) focus on North American ef
forts; 4) explore alternate funding sources , such as individual memberships; and 5) ensure continued invo lvement of nationally recognized 
PAD thought leaders. 

The PA D Coa lition is supported by the fo ll ow ing national sponsors: the Bri stol -Myers Squibb/Sanofi Pharmaceuticals Partnership; Cordis 
Endovascu lar, a di vision of Cordi s Corpora tion; Abbott Vascular; AnGes, Inc.; AstraZeneca; Bard Peripheral Vascular; Baxter Hea lthcare; 
BioMedix; Cook, Inc; W.L. Gore and Assoc iates; Medtronic; Novo Nord isk; Omron; Summit Doppler; and Vermil lion. 

All AR IN members are encouraged to lea rn more about the PAD Coa lition and to become active in loca l peripheral arterial disease screen
ings. For more in formation on the PAD Coal ition, visit www.padcoa liti on .org. 

(Gwen Twi ll man is the Executi ve Director of the PAD Coal ition. Kathleen Gross is the ARNA Liaison to the PAD Coalition .) 

From Washington State to Maine - What's Happening in Our Local Chapters 
lriirand Canyon State Chapter 

Deborah Thomas, RN , BS , CRN 
Secretary 

c 

Greetings from the Grand Canyon Sta te Chapter! 

In August 2008, our board of directors met for the annua l strategic planning session for 2008-2009 . November I, 2008, we presented an 
educational conference in Flagstaff, AZ. Plans are underway fo r our January 24, 2009, conference at St. Mary's Hospital in Tucson, AZ. 
Our annual April Radiology Nurse Conference is again planned for Phoenix, and we are anticipating offering 7-8 CEU's for both nurses 
and technologists. If you need a winter break to enjoy our weather, please plan on attending' 

Membership continues to grow, and we are reaching out and ga ining participation from more hospitals across the state. We are pleased to 
have phys ician and technologist support for our organization, and we have achieved our goal of offering conferences in different areas of 
the state. 

Please check out our webs ite at www.azrad iologyrn .net. We 'd love to hear from you' 



Venous Disease Coalition 
Patrick J. Gli ckman, BSN, RN, CRN 
Past Pres ident 
Vasc ul ar Access Centers 

On September 15, 2008, the Annual Meeting of the Venous Disease Coa li tion was he ld at the Grand Hya tt Hote l in Washington, D.C. This 
is the same hotel where ARI N held its 2008 ann ual educational meeting in conjunction with the Society of Interventional Radiology and 
the Associat ion of Vascular and lntcrventional Rad iographers. 

The Venous Disease Coaliti on is an orga ni zation tha t has dedi cated itse lf to the diagnosis, treatment, and promotion of awareness of ve
nous di sease. Some of the member organi za ti ons that make up the 34 member Ve nous Disease Coali tion include the Soc iety of Vascular 
Nursing, SIR, the American Academy of Physic ian Assi stants, and Ameri can Academy of Nurse Practi ti oners, the Ca nad ian Soc iety of 
Vasc ul ar Surgeons, and the Ameri ca n Society of Hemato logy. 

The long-te rm goa l of the Ve nous Di. ease Coal ition (VDC) is to dissem inate sc ience-based info rma tion about ve no us di sease to the publi c 
and healthcare profess ional s wi th the hopt.: of empowering people to protect themse lves and the ir fa mily members from venous disease. 
The VDC wil l also st ri ve to ensure that U.S. hea lthcare providers routinely use avai lab le evidence-proven measures to prevent and treat 
vt.:n ous di seases . 

This prestigious group had ga thered in Was hington , D.C. to hear the acting Surgeon General , RADM Steven K. Ga lson, MD, MPH , an
nounce the '"Surgeon Genera l's Ca II to Ac tion to Prevent Deep Ve in Thrombos is and Pulmonary Embolism." This comprehensive, 35-page 
boo klet discusses DVT and PE as a pub lic health threat, discussed ri sk reduction , gaps in awareness and education, the public hea lth 
res ponse to DVT and PE, and the ca talyst fo r ac ti on in our country. Yo u may find mo re in formation on thi s Call to Action by visiting the 
Surgeon General 's website at www.su rgeongenera l. gov. There yo u wi ll find informati on fo r healthcare professionals and the general pub
Ii<.: that consists or 22 PowerPo int presen tations and manuscripts on thi s important topic. You ca n fi nd the presentations at www.surgeo n
gcnera I. gov /top ics/ deepvc in/works hop/agenda. h tm. 

A press conference was held during the opening sess ion to all ow the audi ence and 111edia to ask questions of the Surgeon General and the 
di st ingui shed fric ulty. In the audience was Melani e Bloom, wife of the late David Bloo111 , the NBC reporter and Today Show correspondent 
who died from a pu lmonary emboli sm in Apri l 2003 while covering the troop operations in Iraq . Melani e was in attendance to promote 
awareness ofDVT and PE. A pat ient, LaKcisha Ruffin , who nearly died of the complications ofa DVT/PE, spoke eloquently about the ef
fect this di sease had on her life . She was a new mother to an in fa nt daughter, deli vered by cesarean section, who had experi enced genera l
ized di sco111fort and chest pa in. She had gone to the emergency room severa l times but was "trea ted and streeted" each time to home. It 
wasn't unt il she developed leg swe lli ng and col lapsed after a hot bath that was she truly evaluated and treated seriously. She had ex tensive 
DVT in her femoral ve ins and had probab ly had severa l PE episodes. 

Dr. Hani I<.. Atrash, from the Centers fo r Di sease Contro l, spoke to the ro le and mi ss ion of the CDC in helping the Surgeon Genera l get 
th is message out. The CDC has a large budget, but the offi ce that is responsible for blood di so rders onl y sees a fraction of that budget. His 
division also oversees di seases such as hemophi I ia. The three major areas of growth and concern in this office are thrombosis, women's 
health , and sickle ce ll di sease. 

There were severa l other presentati ons at this meeting that included "The Changing Care Paradigm for VTE" by Dr. Samuel Z. Goldhaber, 
"VTE Risk - A Problem of Genes or Environment?" by Dr. Thomas Orte!, '" Why Women Should Care about VTE" by Dr. Suman Rathbun , 
"Emerging Medical Treatment Opti ons" by Dr. Jeffrey Weitz, "Will Clot Busting Therapies Revo lutionize VTE Care?" by Dr. Suresh Ve
dantham, "New ACC P Gu idelines For VTE" by Dr. Will iam Geerts, and "New Strateg ies to Educate the Public About VTE" by Dr. Robert 
Mcl afferty. The keynote spea ker was Dr. Susan Kahn who spoke on the "Long Term Consequences of Venous Thromboembolism." 

An open fo rum and planning sess ion was he ld in the afternoon to di scuss the Surgeon Genera l's message and how this information would 
impact our country, the consumers, and hea lthcare profess ional s. The most important contribution of thi s di scuss ion was the vari ed ways 
to promote the message to consumers and hea lthcare profess ional s alike. 

I enco urage all to check out the Surgeon Genera l's website for the report. Th is was an exce llent forum to di scuss not only the ri sk of DVT/ 
PE among Americans but also the long- term effects of hav ing suffe red from and surviving a DVT and PE. 

(cont inued on page 8) 
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Venous Disease Coalition (continued from page 7) 

Here are examples of some of the di sturbing facts that were brought out during the conference: 

• PE death rate is 17% ( 100,000 Americans/year) 

~ PE can often be the cause o f Sudden Cardiac Death 
~ 7 million medical patients are at high risk of DVT/PE 
~ 3 million surgical pati ents are at high risk of DVT/PE 
~ It' s the # 1 risk of maternal death 
~ Prophylaxis for High Risk Pati ents is underutil ized in this country 

You can find out more about VTE (venous thromboemboli sm) by v isiting the Venous Disease Coalition website at www.venousdiseaseco
alitio n. org. You. can promote VTE aware ness any time, but you should know that March is DVT Awareness Month. 

ARJN is a proud member and supporter of the Venous Disease Coa lition. lt was my privil ege to represent ARIN during this impo1tant 
confe rence. I would like to thank the ARI N Board of Directors fo r extending this inv itation to me. 

ARIN at the Joint Commission's 16th Annual Invitational 
Liaison Network Forum 
Jane ll e Ramsborg, RN , BSN, MBA 

I had the privil ege of representing ARIN at the Jo int Commi ss ion's 16th Annual Invitational Liaison Network Forum. Never in my life 
have I hea rd so many rendi t ions o f "Happy Bi rthday" sun g in the bathroom during the washing of hands. All k idding as ide, it was an 
engaging meeting w ith severa l implications for nurses wo rkin g in the imaging environment - espec iall y those areas where invas ive proce
dures are performed. 

Whe n we hea r "The Jo int Com mi ss ion," previo usly known as JC HAO, fear is evoked in the hea rts of hea lthca re admini strators down to 
front line staff. The ad mini strat ion and the managemen t team hope and pray that a ll the time and money directed into change initi ati ves 
and training was suffic ient - tha t appro priate processes are in pl ace and the sta ff adheres to the po li cies and protocols. 

From the ea rl y days of the Hosp ita li zat ion Standardi zation Program, the purpose was to prov ide hosp ita ls with a set of expectati ons. When 
the publi c became aware of minimal sta ndards, accred itati on for hosp ita ls was demanded. The res ul t of the public's demand for hospital 
accred itation was improved hosp ita l env ironments . 

The current purpose of accred itat io n is to se t a fundam ental basis for standards, patient safety goa ls and data-reporting. While the stan
dards that the Joint Commi ss ion set fo rth may seem exhausting, stati sti ca ll y the standards are necessary because quality and safety prob
lems continue to pers ist. These standards are espec ia ll y important as man y are res istant to change. The information available to the public 
allows them to be aware of our short-co mings, and now even the public is ca lling fo r change. 

The areas requiring continued attention are hospital-assoc iated infections, wrong site, wrong patient surgery, med ication errors, transfusion 
errors, retained foreign bodies, and ma ternal death. Expectations set by the Joint Commi ssion are no longer practices that are completed in 
totality during Joint Comm iss ion v isi ts, but are ongo ing practices that are imperative to the survival of our patients and our hospitals. 

The Joint Commission Standards prov ide for quality pat ient care and promote pati ent safety. Those that work in the imaging arena , be it 
di agnostic or therapeuti c, should be looking at the 2009 Patient Safety Goa ls that deal with patient identifi ers, communication , medication 
safety, in fec ti on prevention, and error prevention in surgery. All of the Patient Safety Goals are important, but these are especially perti
nent to the imag ing areas. 

A ll the best as you strive for exce ll ence in radio logy nursing . 


